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LaORANOB RURAL DELIVBHTthe congratulations they are abundantly
receiving. Cotton started In the Loray
January 1st. Weaving commenced the

TIMELY TOPICS

TERSELY TREATED.
middle of , February. s Samples of cloth
were ready March 1st, and were imme

OLD NORTH STATE

HEWS A1ID GOSSIP

ODD AID ISTERESTIHG HAPPEIUGS.

System Goes Into InTact Simulta-
neously With Klnston '

As has before been announced ge

shares the good fortune with
Klnston In the matter of rural free deliv-
ery, and both systems go Into effect on

diately shipped to China through Wood
ward, Baldwin & company, of New York
There they were to be examined by the Sbort Local Stories, Editorial Notes.
Chinese trade. 'These people are very July 1. LaGrange will have four route
particular about their textile fabrics. ' IfJohn Cashion, of Troutman, was kicked covering 93 miles and serving 2,930 peo-

ple, living in 630 houses. The routes area thing pleases the Chinaman be takes Itby male 8unday Afternoon and died
if It doesn't, be lets It alone. "The ShangMonday from the effect of the injury, laid out as fo'lows: .

BOUTS HO. 1.hal trade is worth - having. Would the
Loray's products suit It? OntheanswerNorth Carolina has mora than doubled

its appropriation for Beginning at the postoffice In La--

Grange the carrier will go thence east toto that question much depended. The
sheetings suited the Chinese were ' de-

lighted "with them, and although tbe
etsrans in the past ten years. ' In 1892

It appropriation for Confederate pen Baitt's crossing, mile; thence north to
Pettltier's corner, 2 miles; thence south.sioners was S92.280. For 1902 It la samples were the first products of a new

mill they were graded with the very best east to Dawson's store, 2 miles; thencef200,000. ;

rSMMMMllMltieiltltlMIMlttlltttlltttttlttll

. Uncle 8am: "Now took out, old man! This Is whereyl let go." S
Minneapolis Journal. SSK

of their class of goods. About two weeke northeast to Dail's comer, 3 miles; thence
north and northwest to Institute, 1

Newbern Journal: The Buckeye com-

pany, previously Incorporated by Clev-
eland, Ohio, parties for the development

ago. the commission house wrote Mr.
miles; thence west to A. Dawson's corLove that they hoped to place an order
ner, 3 miles; thence north to Hardy's

for 1,000 hales, and if they did the
corner, V miles; tnence nortnweet to

of 10,000 acres of timber lands in Craven
county, has amended its charter, Increas-
ing its capital stock from f60,000 to

achievement would call for a cbromo,
Sugg's corner, 2 miles; thence south to

As It Is, the order is for 1,000 bales and
Rouse's corner, (passingJason postofHce)1120,000. '

, , , at a fair price. '

Jupiter Pluvius Is allowing the street
sprinkler another chance today.

. :

The worthy editor of tbe Greene
County Standard evidently has a dis-

tressing eold. He states In his local col.
umn that "the farmers will soon corn
metice to blant corn.

Tbe job of carrier on tbe rural free de-

livery route Is from f100 to f125 a year
better than when the candidates filed ap-
plication. Consequently the . anxiety
among tbe nineteen candidates as to who
is "it" will be increased accordingly.

One of the Naval Reserves, writing to
his mama, from Charleston, says: "We
are having a nice time now and are en-
joying the eights. But, mama, we did
bave such an awful time on board the
Hornet. I will never forget ft, no never.
Some of the boys were crying, some were
praying, some would curse awhile and
t lien, pray awhile. I did not curse, ma-
ma, and I held back the tears, but I
prayed, and we were saved."

'

THE SOLAR HALO.

That was a beautiful sight yesterday.

mile; thence to postofflpe, 2 miles,
Charlotte News: Farmers In the city Bverr Healthy Boy Total length, 23 miles; area covered,

tod&v inform us that in their section of likes to rot himself Into places of danirer. 30 square miles; population served, 774;
Hence bruises.strains and sprains. Motner number of houses on route, 172.
scolds and brings out the bottle of Perry
Davis' Painkiller andsrubs it on tbe In

the county the crop has not been mate-

rially injured by the cold weather. The
peach trees, In most instances, are in full
bloom, but as the ground was wet there

. boutk no. 2. ,
jured spots with an energy and frequency Beginning at postoffice in LaGrange
depending on tne seriousness ol the case,

the carrier will go thence north to New- -was little If any ice, the damage will be There Is nothing like Painkiller to take
out tbe soreness. There is but one Painalight. : som corner, on enow Hill ana uolds-bor- o

roads, 10 miles; thence west tokiller, Perry Davis'. Price 25c. and 50c.
Goldeboro Headlight: Truck is '. still

backward in this section.' The prospects
are for a short truck crop. Less has

Best's Forks, 4 miles: thence south to
Boston postoffice (A. A N. C.) 5 miles;IB thie Studio.

Tour work bears the closest kind of thence to postoffice, 5 mile. Total
length of route, 24 miles; area covered,Inspection," remarked the girl with the

Clmple. "What infinite pains you must
been planted than usual owing to the

, eold, backward .spring. Crops of all
kinds are delayed by the late spring. We

' are informed that the acreage in tobacco

26 square miles; population served, 711; the carrier will go thence east to Britt'stake with It!" - ' : " 1

number of houses on route, 158.
manufacture, buy and sell tobacco to-

gether with machinery, and may own to-

bacco saloons, cafes, or carry on the busi
crossing, mile; thence crossing railroad"Perhaps,", replied the ar4st; "but

' EOtJT NO. 8.. ,

-
do you know, I enjoy the pains." track, go east to Fields' crossing, 8 when the sun, at noon, had crowned It"Then," she rejoined, wan a nrtgnt ness of refreshment contractors and liBeginning at postoffice In LaGrange miles; thence southwest to Harper's land self with a halo of glory. The ring wasmile, "you, too, pursue art for art the carrier will go thence south to White censed victuallers. They may charter very large much larger than the one freache." Chicago Tribune. .? Hall Bridge Forks, 8 miles; thence north-

ing, 5 miles; thence west to Sutton' cor-
ner, 2 miles; thence southwest to Wynne's
corner, 2 miles; thence north to Ivey's

quently seen around . the moon. The
northern and the southern arcs were pewest to Angle postoffice, 5 miles; thenceA Compromise. J .J

Borrouebs-Sdy- , old man, lend me north and east to Walnut creek church,

ships or vessels; may undertake all kinds
of financial guarantee or indemnity busi-

ness, as well as all kinds of agency busi-
ness; the company may lay out land for
building purposes, - may acquire license

Fork, 1 miles; thence east to gin house, culiarly brilliant; while those on the east
miles; thence southeast to Joyner's$20 till tbe first of the month, will yout 1 mile; thence northeast to Jerry Sut-

ton's corner, 2 miles; thence northeast to

wOl be short this year. , r
'Washington Gazette-Messenge- r: ' The
tock company recently organised here,

under the name and style of the Mutual
Machine company, have purchasbed the

; Myers' ; property peat to Washington

4 Plymouth railroad on Water street,
lor the erection of a mammoth, te

machine shop and will also operate,
first class marine railway ,in connec-

tion, t ; i $ (... t ' ji- -

- On Monday,' an old lady, Susan Slgman,
living three or four miles west of Newton,
was found In a small creek, her head In

Markley Well er 1'll.compromise mill, 43i mites; thence north to postoffice;
and on the west were scarcely discerni-
ble. This phenomenon Is known as the
Solar Halo, and portends some violent

with you. Ill lend you $1 Oil the 20th. 2 miles. - Total length of route 22 miles; postoffice, 5U miles. - -- Total length of and enter Into agreement with govern
'"Philadelphia Press. route, S3 miles; area covered 25 square ments or authorities, supreme, municipal change of weather. ' R. H. L.area covered, 22 square miles; population

erevd, 658; number of houses on route, miles; population served, 792; number of or local. Tbe capital stock of the com
hoa on route, 176.. " pany Is 6,000,000. ;; T Best PreaerijptlMftK Malaria

Chills and Imia a bottl. of Guovs't Tastu-- A local amateur Nlmrod went out InAnother Item of interest in tobacco cir--" Requisition has been made for 13 U. 8.BOUTS KO, 4. -

the country looking for small gams Helbm Cmu Tome ' It b simply from and qmnta la
Beginning at postoffice at LaGrange cles Is that letters received herefrbmEng- -

land state that the Independent factories eBP,ed a fl.ne t wood- - In th , diUttalua form. No cnr No Pay. Prica goc
collection boxes to be placed at follow-
ing places:

Route 1 At Dawson's, at Institute tance, and coming to a farm house he
met the dwner of the woods and asked

water about ten Inches deep. Some one
Working near heard strange noises and
on investigation found the old lady al

in England which allied themselves with
neither the American Tobacco company,4.OOOOOOO00000000004K)0OO0OOO postoffice, at Jason postoffice, at Fields

store. t k
- '.!..: ' and was granted permission to hunt fn

them. He asked the farmer if it was aRoute 2 At Parks' corner, at Best's
Or the Imperial, are likely to develop into
an unexpected power and may even take
tbe stand of a rival of the Imperial com

This' Bargain Cbantei.most drowned. On being: taken from
the water or soon after she spoke a few
wordssaid something about so much

t, Forks, at Boston postoffice.
. - v. . . . . . Route 8 Forks of White Hall Bridge, pany for British favor. They are show

good place to bunt and the farmer, who
stuttered, replied: "Y-y-e- s, it.s a

So the Nlmrod
marched off to tbe woods, and with eye

Oo000000OiK)0OiK)owoooi'0o-r'0-for'0oooo- otrouble and asked for her son but died at Angle postoffice, at Walnut creek, ing a disposition to buy considerable toshortly afterward. , Vf-1 ; WB UKB TO RAT. , at Joyner's mill bacco at present and apparently renew
and ears alert he tramped around for' So does every healthy person, espe

... 8PRINQ HAS OOMJL . ,

We mean, of course, our line of Bed
8priogs. ' You should Inspect them. Tou
will find them all bargains. ' We have a

Route 4 At Hasklns' store, at Shll- - business. Tbe retailers say the letterscially wnen uney nave sometning nice.

' Salisbury Sun: Mr. R..L. Mankle's
little two-year-o- ld boy, George, met with
an accident which necessitated the ampu

three hours without seeing so much aslitteville, at Ivey's Fork. appear disposed to back up the independu you Duy your groceries irom us you
will have It and It won't cost you more rent factories.complete stock of Furniture and cantation of erfinger on the left hand, v , Mr.

tbe shadow of a buzzard. Then he went
back to the owner and indignantly said:
"You told me there was good hunting In

than It's worth either. Just stop our
Hankie, In passing from one room to an wagon or 'pnone your order, it will r at - TUB CHTJBCHBSt, '

4 MlaalonaiT Baptist Clmrch. -

supply any of your needs In that line.
MaT'Oire as a trial. - ,

QUINN & MILLER.
those woods.' " I said it was a 'AN ANCIENT DOCUMENT.have prompt attention.

LaBOQUE A ROUNTREE. VServices at 11 o'clock, a. m. Sermon
, The te Grocers, Order of Arrest laauad at Kings

other, pulled a door shut not knowing
that the little fellow was close, but the
child's finger got caught in the crack of

the door and smashed it almost into a
pulp. Dr. Whitehead was called In im

ut

Its a -h of a to
anything."

by Rev. J. P. Spence. Subject: "TbeYOU DONT MEAN ITI
Fact and Significance of Christ' Resur ton In 1767
rection. . ........1 certainly do, and It Is good for either

Bread or Pastry. How can he do It? . All the way from Mount Vernon, DaviTHE REDING- - SEASON "mediately and found that It, was neces.
Apropos of the experience of the blueHe simolr bounrht one car load at the son county, South Dakota, comes a doccary to amputate the finger. is here, so come and trade your oldright time and the right price, and it Is

right Flour S4.60 per barrel while It jackets on the Hornet a story has been reument of historical interest in Klnston,
being an order of court Issued In KlnstonA novel suit Is on at Stonevllle. Mr.R. wheel for a new one and make the exerlast at8. Thomas was busily engaged on the W. M. CARROLL 8, in 1767, when King George III bossed

ceived about a well known Klnston mer-cha- nt

who while down at the shore went
out In a boat with a friend. A sudden

Staple and Fancy Grocer.
tion of life easy.

.. KINSTON CYCLE CO.

No service at night.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Jr. B. Y. P. U. 2:30 p. m. ,.
B. Y. P, U. 3:30 p. m.

Preebrterlaa Chnrch.
Preaching both morning and evening.
Sunday school at 9:80 a. m.

JSplscopal Church.
No services: tomorrow.

Free Will Baptist Chnrch.
Services both morning and evening.

things in this country.morning of April 1st negotiating a deal
In real estate. The deal was about to be
consummated when Mr. Thomas was

North Street.
V It is interesting to note that our fore

IP YOU ARB fathers were as prone to nee "force and
arms" as some of .their descendants of

gale kicked up a lively sea and the "land
lubbers" not being skilled in keeping "her
bead to the wind, the boat was shipping
water at an alarming rate. Then came

called away to the 'phone by an ' argent
once a customer of ours yon will always

tbe present day.OOMBTJP.message. When he arrived at the 'phone
and put the tube to his ear the party at be. We keep a full stock ol staple and

The document was forwarded by Mr.Fancy Groceries and can fill any of your Tea, if you buy your Seed Oats from that acknowledgment of an g eye
and an power which comes toHousekeeping warns in tnac una. mje i John M. Ro well, who does not explainus they will beyond a doubt We also

us a trial. We'll treat you right.
the other end of the line exclaimed "April
fool!" Mr. Thomas returned to his place
of business to find that the parties to

ounday scnool at a p. m.
':l Methodlrt Church. ,

Services both morning and evening.
have large stock of Hay, Gram and how it came In h's possession. It follows even the most Irreverent alleged unbelieverreed, we are Headquarters lor every' J. H. ALEXANDER. infull. . ;::;,:.,:'-'- in moments of dire peril, and the merthing fn our line.' - , General 8tore. Dr. F. D. Swindell, presiding elder Newthe real estate transfer were gone and the

North Street.' -
NORTH Gborok the Third,
CAROLINA 1 tXAy j by the Grace of God,bern district, will preach at the eveningale was declared off. He will sue for

service.''
Uometoseeus. .

: NEFSE MILLING CO.

W. A. LaRoque'a late stand.
f1,999. s::? i;

chant began to pray and this Is about
the way his companion, who thought It
S very good and fervent prayer at the
time, says It ran: "Oh, Lord, excuse me

oi ureav Britain, r ram e and Ireland,BARGAINS IN PRINTINO- - King, Defender of the Faith, etc : To tbeSunday School at 9:30. .

. ChriatUn Church.The first North Carolina weekly crop
We have ora more of those 'Letterbulletin for the year, just issued by rc Heads. Noes Heads. Bill Heads and Rev. Mr. Abbott will preach both for bothering you; I don't call on you of-

ten and you know I ain't done It beforeABB YOU ONBtion Director von Herman, - says the Statements in tine quality colored bond morning and evening:

sheriff of tbe County of Dobbs, Greeting:
We command you as before we have

that you take the body of John Creel, late
of Dobbe County, Planter, (if to be found)
In your JJalli wick and him safely keep so
that you have before the Justice of our

severe winter has been unfavorable to J papers, pink and blue. They are good Morning subject: "Proper Preparationwho la going to build or anticioatMralo for price charged. If in need ofcereals, and crops during tbe past week lor tne uommunion.building? If so we wish to let it be
In a long, long time. But we're in an aw-
ful mess here In this blamed old boat and
I need you I need you mighty bad, and

aome stationery examine tness roods Evening subject: "Help for Humanhave been especially damaged by tbe known that we can furnish on receipt of Interior Court Of Pleas and Quarterbefore making your selection. Letter Infirmatives.oraer ' rraminn- - ana box isoaras. cutery cold and windy weather. Mr. von slon to be held for the County of Dobbs,Head 500 for $L75. 1,000 for $3.00. If you'll pull us to shore we'll be much8unday school at 8 o'clock. -from Long Leaf Pines, also all kinds of as ms liourv nouse on walnut CreekNote Heads 600 for f1.35, 1,000 forHerman says tne soil nearly ail over
the second, Tuesday of July next, then

on
obliged, and I wonf.t bother you again laDressed Lumber. Come and examine Chrlatlaa Scieace.92.25. Fine Old Hampshire Bond pinkthe State Is still too cold for the germina our stock and get our prices before pur and there to answer William Baxter of a I forty years,Subject for tomorrow's Bible lesson.Note Heads 600 for f1.65, 1.000 for

12.65. . Fine bine or pink Bill Heads. plea why wltn lores and arms at Dobbschasing. Thanking our customers for
past patronage and hoping to renew

tion of seeds. The concensus of opinion
is that all kinds of fruits have thus far

"lwctnne of Atonement." Hebrews 18:
16. 20. 21. .. .7x8! inche, 500 for f1.40, 1,000 for county arareeaid be made an assault on

the said William Baxter and him beat.same, we remain, xours truly, . "A neighbor ran In with a bottle oescaped without serious injury . and the 12.40. Statements, elegarit quality bond Services are held in Canady's Building,
wounded and 111 treated, etc., to tbe damKoom s, Sunday morning at 11 o clock,loss on truck and strawberry farms ha PrP81""! J"'"?-- r almon THE GAT-- LUMBER CO.

Prompt Delivery. y . -
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dla-rho-ea

Remedy when my son was suffer--fage ol tne said wuiiam Baxter TwentySunday evening at 7:45 o'clock and on,i r.0.i ., u 'or f J.oo, i.uuu lor f.ou. Ins? with severe cramps and was rivenrounds rrociamauon money.Wednesday at 7:45 p. m.
work is a week or ten days later, the re Herein fall not and have you there this Dp as beyond hope by my - regular physi- -Reading room open on Monday, Tues

writ. Witness, Martin Caswell, Clerk of cian. w no stands nign in nis profession.OUR MATERIAL FOR FLUES IS HERE ! day, Wednesday and inursday, Iromport says, than the average the State
over. However, in the trucking belt ship 2;30 to 60 p. m. . After administering three doees of it, my

son mrained consciousness and recovered
our said Court at Kingston tbe 14th day
of April In tbe Tilth year of our Reignments of radishes and lettuce have already Anno nom. i o .

mI

THE GREAT TOBACCO VTA&,
entirely within twenty-fou-r hours," says
Mrs. Halter, of Mt. Crawford, Ya. This
Remedy is for sale by J. E. Hood.

begun. Mums Caswell, Clerk.Tobacco Flues I ,
Gastonia Gacette: The Loray mills Charter of Imperial Company Filed la'Rlchaaood What it Meana.Tobacco Flues I A Valuable Medicine for Cou-- h andreceived by wire Thursday morning an

order for 100.000 worth of their sheet "Costly thy printing as thy purse canCold la. Children.A Copt of the charter of the Imperial
ing for the Shanghai trade. Mess. Gray buy bu P"t xpnnwii in fan y; rich, but

not mud, for the printing doth oft'. Tobacco Flues I 1 have not the slightest hesitancy inTobacco company of Great Britain and
Ireland, together with the articles of the recommending Chamberlain's Co turnand Love, whoes labors havs been unre-

mitting for this great enterprise, deserve Remedy to all who are suffering from
proclaim the man." Shakespeare. The
famous pnet displayed his tsondrous
wisdom in tbe above as well as other

Made of:DoubIe Scamlnsr Steel. Quality and durabJHty are coughs or cold," says Chas. M. Cramer,association and a power of attorney to
James MacDonald to repreeent tbe corguaranteed to equal any made' for this purpose. OurVmetal Is free a well known watcn maker, ox Colombo,

from scales, which- - make it last longer. We are In the fine business Ceylon. "It has been some two years
since the City Dispensary first called my

poration in this country, has been filed
m the chancery court at Richmond, Yanot for this year, but as long as" we continue business In this city.

things. The people of this age have
great advantages over those of Shake-
speare's time, among others that of
being able to get rich eletrant printing at
verv moderate prices. Good printiuvis

Tie Boat Blood Parlfier.
blood is constantly being pnrfSed

lune, liver and kidneys. Keep
mis in a healthy condition' and

--firnlar and wiJ have no

attention to tnls valuable medicine andTherefore we strive to make customers for another year. Our flues
are made by workmen who understand how to make flues. '' The primary object of the association is

to acquire and take over certain of the I have repeatedly used It and it has
always been beneficial. It has cured me
aulcklv of all chest colds. It Is especially

so low in price now at Tus Fuxs Pbesb
office. Klnston. N C, that It ie real fnllv1 purifier For this pur--

effective tor children and seldom takes' Ling equal to cnamber-Live- r

Tablets, one
to take the risk of getting bad, smudgy
printing from some "Cheap John" shop

principal tobacco manufacturingconcerns
In the United Kingdom, to carrry on not
only the business of manufacturers, but
that also of planters and growers, ex

more than one bottle to cure, them of
do you more srood hoarseness. I have persuaded manv to

Oar prices are guaranteed. Can 11 orders on one day's notice.
Send orders or come and inspect Our work.

- S. H. ISLER, vJR.f
- (. KETSTON, IT. C

that offers to do it lor a lew cents
cf the bent blood
r f. Samples free porters, importers and merchants.

try this valuable medicine, and tney are; per 1,000 lees. Thk Fkek Press does
all as well pleaeed as mywlf over the good printing at less prices than many
results." For sals by J.E. Hood. I hops charge for poor prlr ting.The coT"-- y may prepare for market,


